Interested in Student Affairs?

Students are invited to attend a Student Affairs Panel Discussion on Wednesday, October 15th from 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. in Student Union room 200. Learn about different jobs within the professional field of Student Affairs and how to start down this career path. You will have a chance to interact with current Student Affairs staff members at UNC Charlotte and see if this career is one for you. RSVP at https://orgsync.com/80882/events/883251/occurrences/1905672.

Chancellor’s Speaker Series

Tuesday, Oct. 14th, 2:00 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.  McKnight Hall, Tickets are Free

Charles Best, founder and CEO of DonorsChoose.org, will be speaker at UNC Charlotte this Thursday. DonorsChoose.org is a nonprofit organization addressing educational inequity. Best’s presentation will focus on innovation as a tool for inspiring and igniting change. The lecture is free, but tickets are required.

Individual tickets: Student Union 1st floor Information Desk, and the Atkins Library 1st floor Research Services Desk.

Group tickets: Contact Gail Pankas, with Events and Special Projects, (704) 687-5839 or gpankas@uncc.edu.

Class Credit: Students attending for credit may request verification forms following the event.

Upcoming Workshops:

Advisor Workshop

Wednesday, Oct. 15, SU 265, 12:30 p.m.

This workshop goes over the responsibilities and policies that go into being a good advisor, and how to do so most effectively.

To sign up, please visit: https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/110262.

SGA Funding Workshop

Wednesday, Oct. 22, SU 265, 9:30 a.m.

SGA has over $200,000 in Operational, Event, Travel, and Publication Grants for your organization to access. This workshop will go over the basics of each grant and how your organization can apply.

To register for the workshop, please go to https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/110258.

(Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)

Registration Workshop

Tuesday, Oct. 14, SU 265, 12:30 p.m.

All student organizations must send at least one new officer to a Registration Workshop.

https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/109114.

To learn about other workshops offered this semester, please visit http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/workshops.
Event, Travel, and Publication Grants

Student organizations can submit Event, Travel, and Publication grant applications for events/travel taking place on or after November 7th. The application deadline for groups wishing to have a hearing on Tuesday, October 21st is this Friday, October 17th, at 12:00 p.m. Grant information and applications can be found at http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/funding. (Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)

49er Forum Speaker Series

Your feedback is needed to help select upcoming speakers for the 49er Forum Speaker Series. The 49er Forum is responsible for gauging the interests of the UNC Charlotte community, by supplying the campus with dynamic, diverse, and engaging speakers. Please help by taking this 2-question survey www.surveymonkey.com/s/6VHC75N. You will be entered to win prizes!!

Homecoming Events

October 23 - October 25 homecoming.uncc.edu

Wednesday, October 22
Doors Open 6:00 p.m. Halton Arena
Concert featuring: Chance the Rapper

Thursday, October 23,
Basketball Madness, Halton Arena, 9:00 p.m.
Meet the 49er basketball players

Friday, October 24
Lights Parade, 6:00 p.m., Craver Road
Pep Rally, Student Union following the parade
Union Take Over, 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 25
Homecoming Game:
Charlotte 49ers Football vs. James Madison

2014 Carolina Conference on Queer Youth

The Carolina Conference on Queer Youth is a program put on by the Multicultural Resource Center and Time Out Youth in Charlotte. The conference is free and allows students, faculty, staff, community members, and K-12 students the opportunity to learn about the lives of Queer young people. The conference will take place on October 17th in the Student Union and participants will have the opportunity to work with people in various fields and discuss ways we can outreach to and support this population. Students can sign up for the conference online at http://timeoutyouth.org/conference.

Commencement Speakers and Bell Ringers

The Dean of Students Office is currently seeking two student speakers and two bell ringers for the two December 2014 commencement ceremonies. The commencement speaker for each ceremony must represent the University well relative to good speaking skills, character and school spirit. The bell ringer is an honorable tradition that will recognize two outstanding student leaders who have demonstrated exemplary 49er spirit. To complete a Speaker application, go to https://orgsync.com/32873/forms/114501. Bell Ringer applications can be found at https://orgsync.com/32873/forms/114500. The deadline to apply is Friday, October 17th.
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